Men’s T-Shirt Size:
(circle one)

Med
Large
X Large
XX Large
XXX Large

Collect day use permits from parks, if no fee is required, please stop at an establishment in the community and pick up a
business card or receipt with address as proof of being at the park. Please visit at least 5 of the 8 parks to be
eligible for a T -shirt. Fill out information below with your permits and either drop off at Happy Tails Dog Park deposit
box, OR scan everything and email to karen@happytailsdogpark.org OR mail to...
Happy Tails Dog Park Tour, c/o City Hall, 30 W. Central Street, Chippewa Falls, WI 54729

Name_____________________________________________
Mailing Address_____________________________________
City, State, Zip______________________________________
Park closest to you:___________________________________
Dog Name(s)_______________________________________
Breed(s)___________________________________________

Tips!
*Have your city/county dog license & rabies tags on
your dog’s collar, tells everyone you are a
responsible dog owner.
*Remember to bring a good leash and use it coming
and going into the parks and keep it with you.
*Bring a couple poop bags with you and use them,
shows others you are a considerate park user.
*Take small bills with you for daily fees
at the parks.
*Bring return address labels for daily permit envelopes, saves time when you have an excited dog!!!
*Lock valuables away before arriving at the park
and lock your car while using the park.
*Bring a towel, or two, for cleanup of muddy paws
so you can keep your car clean.
*Have some water along for you and your dog,
keep hydrated!
*Remember dogs can have bad days too, if your dog
or another dog starts to shown aggression, leash up
and leave, let’s keep everyone safe.

Careful this summer...

Do the...

FreeFree-Dog
Dog Park Tour

Featuring:
Ladysmith
Rice Lake
New Richmond
Menomonie
Eau Claire
Chippewa Falls
Thorp
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May — September
Sponsored by...

“FREE-DOG” The Dog Park Tour
1 mile North of town on Hwy 35

Rice Lake Off Leash Dog Park
1 Lemler Road-east end of Lemler Road,

Three separate areas; general, small dog &
training area. There is a double gated
entrance for each. Poop bags and trash
receptacles provided in the gated entrances.
Bring your own water, please use restroom
facilities in town.
Working towards ADA compliance!
FREE, donations are always welcome, send to

11.64 Acres, fenced in with cobbled walking
pathways, a shelter, picnic tables, benches,
and a porta-potty. Poop bags and garbage cans
are on site and the dog friendly community
provide containers of water and dishes for
your dog to drink out of. FREE, but donations
are always welcome, send to City of Rice Lake

Webster Community Dog Park

Webster Community Dog Park Fund P.O.
Box 25 Webster, WI 54893

New Richmond Off Leash Dog Park
1850 115th St —45°7'47"N 92°34'47"W for
driving directions.

11 acre space that includes a separate small
dog/puppy area. There is a separate entrance
for each. Daily fee is $3 Poop bags provided
throughout the park in red containers with
trash can located in parking lot.
Porta-potty is available Memorial Day through
Labor Day.

Eau Claire Off Leash Dog Park
4503 House Road, located at the intersection of House Road and Gateway Drive
A nine acre space divided into 8 acres for
large dogs and one acre for small dogs and
puppies with a common entrance area.
$4 daily fee. Poop bags and garbage cans
are available in the entrance area. There is
water in both the large and small dog
space. We have a porta-potty near the
entrance by the parking lot.

Just off of County Road O and SS (Main St).

30 E. Eau Claire St. Rice Lake, WI 54868

Menomonie Off Leash Dog Park
Brickyard Road, behind the shelter
10 acres fenced area of which 9 separate
acres designated large dog area and 1 separate acre designated small dog area. Running
water. Transition/exchange area to leash
and unleash dogs. $4 daily fee. Poop bags
and garbage cans available. Paved parking
area.

Collect at least 5... of your daily permits or
pick up a business card or receipt from a
business close to the park as proof of your
visit from that location and turn it for a …

Happy Tails t-shirt!
Fill out the details on the back
for
Redemption!

Ladysmith Leash-Free
Dog Park
E 3rd St S & Phillips Ave E
Turn Right onto College Ave at the Fairbridge
Inn Express, turn right onto 3rd St.
Approx 1/2 Acre, fenced, double gated entrance. Bring water and poop bags with you, also
carry out your poop bags, no garbage provided.
Donations welcome and should be sent to

City of Ladysmith
PO Box 431, Ladysmith, WI 54848

Tucker James
Memorial Dog Park—Thorp
Hwy X, 1/4 mile East of Town
on the left
Approx. 1 acre, garbage provided.
Bring your own poop bags & water.
FREE, donations towards upkeep and improvements can be sent to

City of Thorp, P.O. Box 334,
Thorp, WI 54771

Chippewa Falls Happy Tails Dog Park
841 Chippewa Crossing Blvd
A 53+ acre large area and 8000 SF small area
Double gated entry. $3 daily fee.
Poop bags, and garbage cans provided around
the perimeter approx 1 mile walking path with
benches to sit and relax, two are shaded.
Picnic tables and porta-potty provided. Please
bring water with you.

